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ON SPELLING RANGE.
Fine Scores Made During the Second Day

of the Division Competitive
Shooting.

Platterrng Prospects Por Including St. Paul
and Minneapolis in the Western

Eacing Circuit.

The School Inspectors Discuss Com-

mittee Reports —Chamber of
Commerce lloutine.

Presbyterian Mission Society-Pub-
lic Library Directors —Amuse-

ments- -Local.

TWO DAYS' SHOOTING.

Results in the Division Competition
at fort Snellim,'.

The following are the scores of the di-
vision rifle teams at Fort Snelling yester-
day and for the two days combined. The
day was tine and good scores were the
result. Six out of the twelve best shots for
the two days are from the Department of
Dakota team. To-day's program will be
shooting at 200, :500, 500 and GOO yards,
and to-morrow will close the competition:

SECOND DAY'S COMPETITION._ _ _
"^

CO

? Name. Rank: Kept. Co. |
; 3

IF. Ehrenfleld .... Pri... 18th Inf.. Bnd 204
2 W. H. Sage !2d Lt. sth Inf... 107
3 F. Hand forth. ...2d Lt. 11th Inf.. .... 183
4 It. George Pri... 125th Inf.. P.. 190
5 G. H. Stevens.... Bert.. Tth Inf... G.. 186
C F. P. Avcry 1 Lt. .<3<l Inf. IT.
7J. F. Crawford. . . Sert.. 19th Inf. A.. 175
8 J.Pederson Sert.. Inf... C .. 175
9R. F. Morrison... it.. Gth Cay.. F.. 173

101 J. A.Goodin 2dßt.|7th lnf...j 170
11 G. N. King Sert.. 20th Inf. F... 109
12 >•'. Marti Sert.. 3d 1nf.... B ..(167
13J.F. Bell 2d Lt. 7th Cay 156
14 L. W. Weeks Sert.. 6th Inf... E .. 151
15 W. Preston Corp.. 24th tnf..|H... 152
16 I!. Griffith..ft... Corp.. Bth Cay..p.. 131
17 G. Woodburn.... Pri...}lsth Inf.D.. 148
18|J. Manning Pri... 6th luf... 8.. 147
19 J. F. Swigor Pri... Btb Cay.. L... 140
20 M. Simon Bert.. ii Cav..jH .. 145

ODDER FOB TWO DAYS.
Tjn " j m
? Name. Rank. Rogt. Co. |
; ! 6

1-F. Ehreiifried....|Pri...|lßth ini'y. 8fd.|366Bfd.|366
S\\V: H. Sage :!\u25a0'. Lt.|sth Infy 350
00. H. Stevens Scrprt. rthlnfy.. G..r350
4!F. Haudforth 2d Lt.j 11th Infy .... 334
51K. George Pri... |2sth Inly.F.. 33]
6J. Pederson Serjt.;7th Infy.. C... 327
7|J. I". Crawford... Ser^t.| 19th Inly. A.. 386
8 Ft. F. Morrison... Sergt. 6th Cay.. P .. 322
9 K. P. Avery is. Lt. 3d Infy... 321

10 J. A. Goodcn 3d I.t. 7th Infy 320
11 F. Marti Sergt. 3d 1n1y... 8.. 318
12 G. H. King Sergt. 20th Infy. F. . 317
13 J. F. Bell 2d Lt. 7th Cay 313
14 W. Preston Corp.. 24th Infy. H.. 312
lf>j/i.W. Toorey 2d Lt. 6th Infy 306
16 J. Manning Pri... 6th Infy.. 8.. 304
17 M. Simon Sergt. 6th Cay.. 11.. 801
18L. W. Weeks Sergt. 6th Infy.. E.. 303
19 G. Woodburn Pri... 15th Infy. D.. 303
20|S M. Greene.... Corp. Bth Cay.. G.. 299

NOTES.
Sergt. King, a member of the Dakota

team, did a wonderful thing yesterday at
one of the halts during his skirmish run.
Each halt is only fifteen seconds in dura-
tion, and it is considered tine work to get
in six shots during a halt. Sergt. King
manipulated his piece with such perfection
that at the halt nearest the target he landed
no less than ten shots in the target, and all
of them into or close to the bull's-eye. His
arm went up and down like clock-work,
loading and tiring his piece without a false
move, and averaging just one second and a
half for each shot. This beats the manipu-
lation of magazine guns all out of time.
The best magazine gun record is not more
than twenty-three shots to the minute,

\u25a0whereas Sergt. King's average is exactly
forty to the minute. If any one don't be-
lieve this is fast work let him take the or-
dinary breech-loading single-loading army
musket aud try it for himself.

Some marvelous jumps were made yes-
terday at skirmishing. Grayson, who was
number one, fell to twenty-first: Sergt.
Mayo, who was third, tumbled to thirty-
fourth; Stevens was fourth, but is now
third; Lieut. Terry, Sixth infantry, was
fifthbut fell to fifteenth place; Pri. Teency,
who was ninth, went to twenty-two, and
Sergt. Nanjoks of the Fourteenth infantry,
who was safe as number two, dropped out
of sight altogether because he was shot in
the foot, accidentally; Lieut. Sage went
from sixteenth to second place; Ehrenfried,
from sixth to first; Sergt. Crawford, from
second to seventh; Pri. George, Twenty-
fifth infantry, from forty-third to fifth, and
Lieut. Ilandfortli of the Eleventh infantry,
from forty-fourth to fourth. The Dakota
owls are screeching as Lieut. Handforth's
and Pri. George's advancement are some-
thing altogether beyond marvelous.

Lieut. Reed, Third infantry, senior range
officer, has invented a system of diagraming
skirmish shots as they are fired, which will
be a very valuable addition to the records
made of these annual contests. By this
new method each competitor can tell just
where his shots landed on the target at the
close of each halt. It assists the marks-
men in improving their shooting and raises
their percentage materially. Lieut. Reed
should get a patent out for his happy idea.

Lieut. Handforth, Eleventh infantry,
made a remarkable score at skirmishing
yesterday. lie scored no less than fifty-
four hits, among which were five bulls-eyes
and thirty-one Inners. A shooter gwho can
place only five shots in the bullscye, but
thirty-one all around, may be out of luck,
but nevertheless he is doing line shooting
which a little good fortune might chance to
change into a marvelous record. Lieut.
Handforth stood third for the day yesterday
and fourth on the grand total.

Lieut. Reed, Third infantry, has been in
charge of the rifle pits since the beginning
of the shoot. Allagree that he is the most
efficient range officer for that specialty who
has ever been at Snellihg. As soon "as a
shot is challenged the re port comes promptly
back without the slightest delay to the prog-
ress of the shooting. lie has inaugurated a
system ofhis own which works better than
any heretofore adopted.

Private Ehrenfried, a Missouri man,
tapped the team yesterday, lie is a splen-
did skirmisher and came near beating the
record with his 20-1 points. Lieut. Goodinof
the Seventh infantry,ho\vever. came two or
three days ahead of him with a 204 which
was the best ever made at skirmishing.
Ehrenfried, however, has honor enough in
equalling such a wonderful record.

Col. Guy V. Henry, inspector of rifle
shooting for the department of the Platte.
arrived at Fort Snelling yesterday to look
after the welfare of his team. He need
have no fears regarding them, as the Platte
contingent have been holding their own ex-
ceedingly well.

Lieut. Goodin, who made the wonderful
total of 204 at skirmishing a day or twoago.
scored 170 yesterday. Unfortunately he
broke the firing pin of his rifleearly during
the run, and was therefore compelled to try
his hand a second time, with the above re-
sult.

Missouri sort of took a back seat yester-
day, while the Dakotas put on their shoot-

*ing clothes and covered themselves with
glory. Dakota's stronghold is the skirmish-
ing which after all decides more than any-
thing else who shall go on the teams.

Yesterday was one of the very best on
the range. The light was good, wind gen-
tle and steady, and the scores made were
correspondingly good. It was altogether
one of the verybest shooting days ever seen
on the Snelling ranee.

Atthe close of the second days" firing but
two ofthe twelve who were nearest the lop |
on the first day retain their places. Ten of !
the twelve drop out entirely, Missouri losing |
four and Piatte one, while Dakota gains
four aud Texas one.

The division shoot will come to a con-
clusion on Wednesday. Gen. Terry will
then divide the dozen war department-
medals among the lucky twelve.

Sergt. Weeks, Sixth infantry, medal man !
of the Platte team, stood eighteen yester-
day in the two days, shooting at fixed dis-
tances and at skirmishing.

A CHAT WITH CHIXX.

The Dual City to be Included in the
"Western Circuit.

Jack Chum is in the city leaded with j
horse talk. -; At the solicitation of a Globe I
renorter last night he unfolded a plan he j

is urging to eive the Northwest turf facili-
ties equal to any point on the "Western cir-
cuit. To accomplish this end, he said, we
have one of the best races tracks in the
country. Itis admirably adapted for fast
time and will attract the best studs either
East, West or South. He explained that
in the Western circuit there are two weeks
between St. Louis and Chicago which may
now be utilized by turfmen on a splendid
track. He continued; "When I was here
last summer some of the leading turfmen
of Minnesota canvassed the whole question
and agreed that with the projected
new track the plan was entirely
possible, and now we are planing
to carry it out. The remarkable record ,
made by Beaupreis ponies on this track has
attracted wide attention, and it would not
be difficultto secure the fastest steppers in
the land on this course, if the Western cir-
cuit is extended here. Why. said he, warm-
ing up, his coal-black eyes fairly glittering
with the spirit of the subject, to have St.
Paul and Minneapolis admitted to the cir-
cuit would be worth hundreds of thousands
of dollars to the Twin cities, as it would at-
tract great crowds of a class of men who
spend their money lavishly. With the back-
ing of such men as Commodore Kittson and
Charley DeGraff the success of the plan
would be assured from the start. These
gentlemen are heartily in favor of the pro-
ject, lam assured. They say they willcon-
tribute their share in money and work to the
success of the enterprise. Iknow I am
willing to work hard in this behalf. Ithink
these the livest cities within the range of
my travels. They are coming tobe regarded
so abroad and I can cuarantee at
least 200 horses. Iknow that when these
cities engage in the enterprise it will be of
the first class. Big money can be secured
from the

SALE OF POOL PRIVILEGES.
I have talked this project up to the turf-

men of the South and they are heartily in
favor of it, and the same is true of the East
and the West. With these cities added,
the Western circuit would be New Orleans,
Memphis, Nashville, Louisville, Lexington,
Latonia. St. Louis, St. Paul, Minneapolis
and Chicago. The Eastern circuit would
be Washington. Baltimore. Saratoga, Mon-
mouth Park, Coney Island, Jerome Park
and Brighton Beach."

The colonel then gave a glowing account
of his own horses, speaking with especial
pride of his Dalnacardoek and tearfully of
the

TRAGIC FALL OF PROMENADE
at Sheepshead. Handy Andy and Flora J.
he added, are at Sheepshead now and will
go thence to Louisville alter the handicap.
"Inow have sixteen colts," he continued,
"that lam proud of. Yes, Idid well with
Ban Fox; won 523,500 in stakes and then
sold him for $20,000." And, with a grim
smile he added, "Ipulled the pool box a
little. I am now devoted to the turf,
which class of sports is becoming more pop-
ular every year. Of course. lam partial
to a cocking main, and at Harrodsburg I
have the best blooded and gamiest of game-
birds in the country and will back them
against any combination of spurs and
feathers that can be pitted against them."

SCHOOL. ATTARS

Considered bythe iKsisectors—Soaiie
New Xcaciicrs,

A meeting of the board of education was
held last evening. President Fogg in the
chair. A communication from James 11.
Daly as to his having to pay SO tuition for
sending his boy from Fort Snelling^ was
was referred to the superintendent and cor-
poration council to investigate and report.

Supt. Wright reported that the city
schools, with the exception of Gorman,
Irving, Cleveland and Douglas schools,
were opened yesterday with large attend-
ances. He visited the schools at Hamline
and Merriam Park, and found that as jani-
tors had not been appointed, the school
houses were not in condition, and the
schools dismissed until to-day when every-
thing will be in order. The report was ac-
cepted.

The committee on fuel and janitors rec-
ommended that John &Egan be appointed
engineer at the high school; also
that E. H. Hunt be appointed janitor
of the St. Anthony Park school,
Thomas 11. Prince janitor of Merriam
Park schools and Mr. Stanley janitor of
Hamline school. It was further recom-
mended that the janitors of the Douglas
and Gorman schools be placed on duty to-
day. With the exception -of the recom-
mendation for the appointment of a high
school engineer the report was adopted.

On this matter somcj discussion arose over
Inspector Gilbert's demand to see the
other applications. A motion to adopt this
section of the report was lost on division,
the board voting as follows: Yeasln-
spectors Horman, Athey, Curtis, Ilass, Mr.
President— Nays—lnspectors Minor,
Williams, Ellis, Gilbert, Schiffmann —

The report of the committee on real es-
tate was the subject of a lengthy discus-
sion, and aftet a number of resolutions the
board went into executive session and
adopted those parts of the report on which
the committee had not been empowered to
act. The other sections ;:ccording to power
previously entrusted in the commit-
tee and on the ruling of' the
chair were necessarily accepted. The
question on which dispute arose was about
accepting the highest bid for the contract for
placing a. boiler in the high school, instead
of the lowest as is usually done. The com-
mittee explained that they had asked for
explanations from the several bidders, and
the parties to whom the contract was
awarded were the only ones who had com-
plied with the request.

THE REPORT
was as follows: The contract for construct-
ing vaults and closets for the Sibley school
was awarded to A. C. Bowham, the low-
est bidder, in the sum of SSS7.

The contract for the boilers and engine
house, in rear of high school, awarded to
Frick & Geib fors:yj!)3.

The contract for removing and resetting
old and furnishing and setting up in com-
plete working order one new Otis steel
boiler awarded to Rogers &Davis for the
sum of 81,500; this at high school.

The contract for furnishing and setting
up, in complete working order, one ten-
horse power engine capable of performing
its functions with twenty-five pounds of
steam, to Rogers & Davis for $300.

They designated proposal N0.,1 of the
same linn as the. proper one. and accepted
bids for the steam apparatus for the Wash-
ington school as follows:
Two Otis steam heaters 2,455
Ventilators 400

Total S-2.945
The contract for constructing sewer for

the Neill school, and for sewer and water
connections for the Webster and Lincoln
schools in the total of 3470, was awarded
to P. V. Dwyer &Bros. \u0084 *

The contract for sandrock* sewer for Mon-
roe school was awarded to Kna'pp & Maloy
for $195.

Contract for sandrock sewer for Jeffer-
son school awarded to John Warner & Co.
for 5180.

The change of grade on Western avenue
leaves the Monroe school grounds below
grade. John Nevins has been employed
to construct an area wall and basement
window for the sum of £180.

Rogers &Davis were directed to provide
a steam-stack for the Washington school at
575.

The ventilation system of the Chicago
Ventilation company was placed in charge
of Mr. Barrett and the contract ordered to
be drawn in the sum of 5i,415.

THE COMMITTEE OX SCHOOLS
submitted a report recommending the fol-
lowing transfers: Miss C. W. Blackman
from Franklin to Merriam Park school, and
in conideration of taking charge of reports,
she be allowed So per month extra. Miss
Barbara Clark from Madison to Merriam
Park school, Miss C. Morcott transfer: ed to
first grade of the Madison school, Miss J.
Sullivan to second grade ofthe River school,
Miss Alice McGuire from the Humboldt to
first grade in the. Jefferson school, Miss
Woodbury to the second grade in the Hum-
boldt and Miss C. Lambie to the fourth grade
in the Jefferson school; Misses A. A. Mor-
row from the Cleveland to the Sibley school.
Also the following appointments: Miss
Flora L. Austin to the eighth grade of the
Humboldt school," Mrs. M. E. Rowles the
second grade in the Douglas school, Mrs.
Mary H. Smith first grade Gorman school,
Miss Ella Marow third grade Lincoln school,
Miss Mary Mcßoy teacher of school at Har-
vester Works, Miss K. Ingalls teacher of
the Hamline school, Miss Lizzie Butler at

Minnesota Transfer. All the above teach-
ers have passed satisfactory examination on
the subjects presented by the board.

The following appointments were re-
mended for evening schools: Franklin
School—S. S. Taylor principal, 11. W.
Slack assistant, Mrs. M. M. : Martin and
Miss C. W. Blackmail. Madison school-
George C. Smith, principal, Anthony
Jurker, Miss Harriet Ruddy, Miss Jennie
Wallace and Miss Nellie McCuife assist-
ants. Ilumboldt School— C. Bryant prin-
cipal, V. W. Lathrop assistant. Van
Buren School— C. McGee principal.D. Mur-
phy assistant.

Itwas further recommended as follows:
That a sixth grade be opened in the Sibley
school; that neither German or drawing be
taught it the newly acquired schools at
present; that rules of the board in regard to
text books be not enforced in the above
schools as to classes already formed, but
that all new classes be required to use the
same books as are used in the other schools
of the city. That the salary of the princi-
pal of the Cleveland school be increased
3100 over the regular schedule. The report
was confirmed.

Inspector Williams moved that the com-
mittee on insurance be requested to submit
a tabulated statement of insurance on all
school buildings, etc., at the next meeting
of the board. The resolution was seconded
and adopted.

The usual number of bills approved by
the respectives committees were ordered
paid. A bill of the Pioneer Press charging
$14.40 for an advertisement which the ;

Globe had inserted for 53.72 was referred i
to a special committee to investigate. . '

Inspector Minor reported that the present
sewerage of the high school was bad and
imperfect. Ho moved that the committee
on real estate be empowered to make a new
connection with the Minnesota street sewer.
Motion adopted. Board adjourned.

CSSAIGIISJEB OF COXim£iSCB.

Amendments to tlis Ky-lavrs»»»Sn-
crease off Membership.

The board of directors of the chamber of
commerce held a meeting yesterday morn-
ng that was rather longer than usual, but !

The business transacted was mostly confined !

to a consideration of the by-laws of the j
chamber and the changes to be made in the
same. Of course the matter is not of
special interest to the general public. The
result, briefly stated, of the business done
is as follows:

THE CHANGES MADE.
Heretofore the memberships to the cham-

ber were limited to citizens of St. Paul.
An amendment was adopted to the effect
that any gentleman of a reputable charac-
ter not a resident of the city may, upon \
recommendation of the board of directors, |
become a.member upon the same conditions
as if a resident of the city of St. Paul.

Heretofore the board of directors has
consisted of forty-two members. By the
amendment to this by-law the members of
the board were increased to sixty members,
forty-live of which are to be chosen from
the perpetual members and fifteen from the
annual members, and the additional mem-
bers of the board of directors thus provided
for shall, for the current year, be elected
by the present board of directors.

An amendment was proposed to the effect
that all ex-presidents of the chamber of
commerce and any person holding a per-
petual membership who shall have served
as a member of the board of directors for
ten years shall be honorary members of the
board. This was not adopted, and the hon-
orary members are therefore still confined to
ex-presidents of the chamber. In this con-
nection a proposition was made that the
honorary members should have a vote, but
this was lost, and in this connection Presi-
dent Sanborn said that he should rule that
no honorary member had the- right to a
vote.

The amendment in regard to committees
was adopted, and all of them will stand as
folows:

Executive committee of 15, of which the
president shall be ex-ofiiciochairman; prop-
erty and finance, 5, of which the president
shall be ex-oflicio chairman and the treas-
urer a member; mercantile, 5: manufac-
tures, 5: legislation, 5; transportation, 5;
Mississippi river, 7; streets, - roads and
parks, 5; health and sanitation, 5; build-
ings and lire department, 5; taxes, county
and city officials, 5; statistics and corre-
spondence, 5; nominations, 7: reception, 7;
state fair, 7: auditing, 3.

Nearly all these committees have been
increased from three to live. The general
improvement and the market house commit-
tees were struck out entirely. The duties
of all the committees remain the same as
heretofore, except those of the committees
on property and finance, which are modified
as follows: This committee shall "take
charge of the building and all the property
and finances of the chamber, subject to the
board of directors, to whom they shall re-
port from time to time as required."

Another amendment was made to the by-
laws, as follows: In the introduction of
new business, all resolutions shall be in
writing, and, unless otherwise ordered by a
two-thirds vote of members present, shall
be referred, without debate, to the appro-
priate committee, and all reports of com-
mittees shall be in writing.

MISCELLANEOUS.
While these different changes and prop-

ositions were before the board there was a
long discussion especially as to allowing
honorary members to vote, but this would
be of no interest to the general reading
public.

The resignation of Gustav Willius was
referred to the nominating committee.

Mr. Ingersoll, from the committee on
nominations, reported a list of proposed
members of the board. This matter was
also discussed for some time, when Mr.
Delano rose to a point of order to the effect
that the act of incorporation required that
the board of directors should be elected by
ballot by the whole chamber, and that the
additional members could not be elected by
the present board. The members at once
saw the point, and Mr. Ingerst>ll withdrew
the report.

A resolution offered by Mr. Stone to the
effect that the chamber request ail the busi-
ness men of this city to close their respect-
ive places of business at noon on Friday,
thus affording their employes an opportun-
ity to attend the fair, was adopted.

SrKEABISG the gospel,.

St. Paul Presbyterians Preparing- to

Aid Use Weak Churches.
Last evening the Presbyterian Home Mis-

sionary society of St. Paul held a meeting
at the Central Presbyterian church. This
organization, it is well known, is for the
purpose of assisting the general Presby-
terian work of establishing small churches
and organizations in the outskirts of the
city. The meeting was well attended, and
much interest was manifested m the work
in hand.

REPORT OP THE SECRETARY.
The following report of the secretary,

Mr. Joseph McKibben, which was adopted,
gives an idea of the nature of the work of
the organization:

The St. Paul Presbyterian Missionary
society had its origin in the St. Paul Pres-
byterian alliance, an organizatian composed
of the Presbyterian ministers and elders of
St. Paul. The alliance was organized in
the fall of ISS2, and at the first regular
meeting of the executive committee it was
resolved "that the subject of "Mission
Fields" be the first order forregular meet-
ings of the alliance." The feeling was
general that our denomination had not kept
pace with the progress of our city. Plans
were considered from time to time in the
meetings of the alliance as to the, best
method of starting and sustaining churches
in the new and rapidly populating districts.
Our missionary society was gradually
evolved. Articles of incorporation were
made July 14, ISS4, and filed with the reg-
ister of deeds April 23, ISBS, 500 of
stock having been subscribed for during the
interim.

The first funds received were applied in
the payment of an old debt (amounting in
principal and interest to $-3,117.55, assumed
by the Presbyterians of the city and guar-
anteed in the form of a note by some few
of'our members,) incurred in connection
with the starting of what is now the Day- !
ton Avenue Presbyterian church. Five j
hundred dollars was next promised to the
Merriam Park Presbyterian church. A
portion of this has been paid by the treas-
urer, as stated in his report and the balance
has been advanced the church by a "man of
faith," allowing the society torespond more
liberally to the urgent calls from other
churches.
' At a meeting of the board of directors
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held May 22, 1885, it was resolved that it i3
our intention to pay $2,000 to each of tho
following churches: Fort. East, Ninth and
Westminster, as soon as we are able. That
we expect to pay each of them 81,200
within one year from this date, with the
understanding that any indebtedness in-
curred by these churches must be met out
of their own resources, and that the several
churches bo notified of this resolution. In
anticipation of this resolution the East
church has purchased lots for its building,
and, encouraged by it, tho others have alt
since secured eligible sites. When the al-
liance was organizad there were four Pres- .
byterlan churches in St. Paul. There are
now nine. Nourished by.this society these
new churches will soon become self-sustain-
ing and in time furnish their quota tofuture
mission work.

At the formation of this society it was
understood that of the 810,000 stock to be
issued the House of Hope church would take
So.ooo, the Dayton avenue church. $2,500,
and the Central church, 62,500. The Cen-
tral church has cared for its share, and it is
hoped that energetic action will be taken
on the part of the other churches
to have their respective amounts sub-
scribed. The total number of stockhold-
ers Is less than one hundred and fifty,
showing that a thorough canvass of our
people has not been made, at least success-
fully. No plan more thorough and system-
atic and continuative could be suggested
for tho upgrowth and the outgrowth of
Presbyterianism in St. Paul.

In this day distinctive denominational
work is deemed by many to be narrow and
unworthy of exalted energy. Ifour ulti-
mate aim be the praise of Presbyterianism
we fall far short of the mark set before us,
but ifwe are striving to strengthen and to
spread our organization, that the kingdom
of God and His Christ be built up. the
charge of narrowness will not lie at our
door. Each of us for America, and Amer-
ica for the world.

ELECTION OP OFFICERS.
The following are the officers and direct-

ors elected: President, Wilford L. Wilson;
vice president, William B. Dean; secretary,
Joseph McKibbin; treasurer, Charles P.
Noyes; directors, George L. Becker, Will-
iam T. Donaldson. Charles H. Bigelow, R.
31. Newport, D. W. Ingersoll.

Various matters were talked over, and
finally it was determined to raise the $3,500
referred to in the secretary's report that is
the last of the 810,000.

JfORTHWESIEKS NOTATIONS.

Jud La Moure is in the city, aud reports
that the wheat crop is not quite so good
either in volume or quality as had been
hoped for, but that better prices would
probably compensate the produders for that.
While money was not plenty, people in his
section had learned to live within their
"means by a curtailment of expenses.

•_*

Quite a group of Montana gentlemen are
in the city urging closer relations between
their people and St. Paul. Among these
are Martin Maginnis, C. A. Broadwater,
Senators Tucker and T. G. Merrill, and a
strong delegation it is. They should be en-
couraged in every possible way to further
their earnest and well directed efforts.

St. Paul Public .Library.

The board of directors of the St. Paul
public library held their regular meeting for
September yesterday afternoon, at which
were present Directors Ramsey, Carver,
Pond, Auerbach and Wright. An amend-
ment to the by-laws was adopted, requiring
books to be drawn and returned between
the hours of 9a. m. and Bp. in. The presi-
dent of the library board was requested to
ask of the city a tax levy that will give the
library fund the same amount that was
raised last year. The library committee
was authorized to have finding lists printed
Of the books that have been purchased dur-
ing' the past six months. The librarian's
report for August gave the number of books
issued for home use:

History and biography, 314; voyages and
travels, 150; art and science. t)9; poetry and
drama, 65; miscellaneous, 227; liction, 8,800;
for use in reading 1 i-ooin on week days, 208;
for use in reading; room on Sundays,G(i; total,
4.435. Average number of Sunday visitors,
75; new registration: males 72, females 91:
total, 4,52a. Huceived from delinquents,
$43.93; for 1 lost book, §1.25. Oifts—War of
tho Rebellion Records, vol. 12, part 2, from
Hon. W. D. Washburn; report for 1888 from
Smithsonian institute.

TJlasous ami the Court House.
The court house commission met yester-

day afternoon aiul after allowing estimates
on the new court house to the amount of
517,300, went into executive session upon
the subject of laying the corner stone under
Masonic auspices. There has been consid-
erable comment by persons opposed to se-
cret societies upon the action oi" the commis-
sion in deciding to give the ceremony in
charge of the Masons, and it is not unlikely
that their action willbe reconsidered. As
is well known, the Masonic order is exclusive
in performing public ceremonies, and does
not engage therein unless affairs are di-
rectly under their charge, the order engag-
ing ivno public displays unless tinder their
auspices. Those opposed to the plan of al-
lowing the Masons to placejthe stone argue
that the building is paid for by the taxpay-
ers of all classes and shades of opinion, and
that therefore tho corner-stone should be
laid with such ceremonies as are least ob-
jectionable to a large proportion of the peo-
ple and such as are of a more general char-
adter. The board wrestled with the all-imp-

ortant topic for more than an hour, and
finally postponed action thereon until a
meeting to be held on Monday next.

Rciicf for Fouadliuirs.
About twenty-five of the most prominent

ladies of St. Paul met in the parlors of the
Relief society's building yesterday after-
noon, to discuss the best means of estab-
lishing an asylum for foundlings. Mrs. E.
Rice was chosen chairman and Mrs. W. A.
Edgerton secretary. Two propositions
were discussed by the meeting. The first
was made by the ladies of the Protestant
orphan asylum, which offered a wing of
of their institution for a foundling asylum.
The orphan asylum would furnish the build-
ing, heat, furnishings, etc.. if the ladies or
city would furnish tho other necessaries,
nurses, food, etc. The other idea was to
establish a separate institution. The senti-
ment of the meeting was divided on the
subject. Alter a general discussion it was
decided to name a committee to confer with
CityAttorney Murray and ascertain what
help might be received from the city coun-
cil. Another meeting will be held Wed-
nesday, Sept. IC, when the result of the
committee's visit willbe made known and a
definite course decided on.

IVlillitiaRifle Practice.
The following order to the Minnesota

NrUicnal guards has just been issued from
the adjutant general's office in regard to
rifle practice:

First—The annnal competition between reg-
imental rifle teams, provided in regulations
for rifle practice, will take place at the United
States range. Fort Snelling, on the 22d and
20d of September next, und upon receipt |
hereof the colonels coinmanfling- will report
the names and addresses of the members of
their regimental teams to the adjutant gen-
eral, who will issue the necessary orders for
transportation.

Two—Teams will be composed of ten men
and two alternates, and will be certified by
regimental commanders as members of the
National Guard of Minnesota at and since
last annual inspection of their companies.
Each team will be under command of a com-
missioned officer, ana will report to the adju-
tant general at the range not later than the
evening of the 2ist of September.

Three—Shelter and cots willbo furnished at
the range, and the usual camp per piem will
be paid, not to exceed four days; teams to
provide blankets and subsistence.

Four—Preliminary practice will take place
on the 22d, and contest for state champion
team on the 23d. and the firing willbe at 200,
300 and 500 yards. Atthe close of the contest
the state trophy will be awarded to the team
making the greatest grand total score, each
man being allowed five shots at each range,
without sighting shots.

Five—The state trophy will be held during
the year by the commander of the victorious
regiment until the close of its annual en-
campment, when the trophy will be returned
to the adjutant general's office, to be agcin
competed for; and it will become the prop-
erty of the regiment first winning it three
times.

The United States Court.
The adjourned June term of the United

States circuit court met yesterday morning,
with Judge R. R. Nelson on the bench.
The docket is a good.sized one. The Brad-
ner Smith Paper company against the Cedar
Falls Paper company was heard on demur-

rer to reply, and the demurrer sustained.
In the case of Eliza Morin against Willard
Mudgett et al.,defendants' motion for judg-
ment on pleadings was noted. W. B.
Craig et al. against McArthur Bros, was
continued. The Milwaukee road against
the Minnesota & Northwestern was heard
on a motion for a ' restraining order. John
Ellen's case against tho Minneapolis & St.
Louis was - dismissed. Hastings & Dakota
railroad against 0. 11. Sullivan, E. P.Wiler
against Conrad Bohn, and George East-
wood against the Northern Pacific Railroad j
company were continued by consent. Leave
was granted complainants to file replica-
tions in the two cases of A. E. Patterson,
as receiver, against E. B. Pirkenbroock
and John Bell & Co. et al.

More Taffy For D.
The following order was received by the

officers of Company D yesterday, and will
be communicated to tho members of the
company at drill:

General Order No. 18, State of Minnesota,
Adjutant General's Office, St. Paul, Aug. 25,
1885.—Capt. Ed. S. Bean, commanding Com-
pany D, First regiment, M. N. (i., having- re-
ported to these headquarters on the trip of
his command to New Yorkto attend the fu-
neral of Geu. Grant, the commander-in-chief
takes this occasion to express his high appre-
ciation of the conduct and bearing of the offi-
cers and men of Company D while roprcsent-
ing the state of Minnesota on the occasion
mentioned. The commander-in-chief is per-
sonally aware of the deportment of the com-
mand, and considers it an honor to the Na-
tional guard of Minnesota. Company D has
deservedly received the commendation of the
Army and Navy Journal and distinguished
military critics. By command of Gov. L. F.
Hubbard. C. M. MACCAitTnr,

Adjutant General.
At the brand,

The number of Roland Reed's admirers
in St. Paul is very great, judging from the
crowd that visited the play last night, and
from the shouts of almost continual laugh-
ter that flouted through the house. The
play is "Cheek," with which we are all fa-
miliar and like so well. M?. Reed has im-
proved the company very much since his
last appearance here. "Cheek" will be re-
peated to-night and to-morrow, and "Hum-
bug" willbe given for the remainder of the
week.

B. S. Crane, who represents Lotta, is in
the city. His star will occupy the Grand
the early part of next week.

Will Open To-ISisjlit.

The St. Paul museum will open on.Tues-
day night in the Exposition building on
Fourth street. It was announced that this
place of amusement would give its initial
performance last night, but the delay of the
workmen in preparing the room
has necessitated the postponement
This class of performances have proved a
a great success ivcities where the museums
have been established, and as St. Paul has
been included inwhat is called the "West-
ern circuit," there is no question but what
amusement seekers willfind in the St. Paul
museum all of the attractions which are ex-
hibited in like places of resort in other cit-
ies.

GL.OfifUJL.ES.

Internal revenue collections yesterday
were Si, 723.60.

The street inspectors receive their monthly
salaries to-day.

A case of scarlet fever has been reported
at 810 East Fourth street.

One hundred and sixty-six dogs were de-
stroyed by the dog catcher last month.

A meeting of the board of water com-
missioners willbe held this morning at 10
o'clock.

Six births and five deaths were reported
at the health office yesterday, and four '
on Sunday.

One of the Cutler mailing system letter
boxes has just been placed in the German-
American bank building.

W. H. Crocker of the Chicago board of
trade, who attended the waterways conven-
tion, returned home last night.

Jacob Main, a man in the employ of
Jacob Gribben, was severely injured by a
runaway on Seventh street yesterday. He
was taken to the city hospital.

C. B. Bronson, superintendent of the
union depot, who assaulted John Couway
Saturday morning, paid $100 as a line for
assault and battery yesterday.

The prize pitcher at Woolmer's shooting
shooting gallery was won by Fred Lindkey,
a printer at 231 East Seventh street, he
making a score of 33 out of a possible 40.

The Firemens' Relief association held a
meeting last night at Hook and Ladder house
No. 1. The association is in good condi-
tion, there being about £4,000 in the treas-
ury.

Henry F. Whitham made an assignment
yesterday to W. J. Romans. The assign-
ment is a small one, consisting of several
harnesses, furniture and fixtures of a
saloon.

Judge Simons yesterday sustained de-
fendent's demurrer to complaint in the suit
of Ernst Albrecht against M. Auerbach, et
al. The action was brought to quiet a real
estate title. .

Minnie Hesse, a German emigrant, ac-
cussed another girl, E. Wichet, of unseemly
conduct in the old country. The latter had
Minnie arrested and placed under bonds to
keep the peace.

Objections were filed by the executor of
the estate of the late Fred W. Braden yes-
terday to the claims "of E. M. 1). Wright,
Dr. W. F. Fisher, Charles Boggs, Alexan-
der Ronald, Fred and Emma Kane.

Chief Black at once proceeded to busi-
ness on his return from his trip and ap-
pointed J. G. Johnson, hose-cart driver at
No. 4, to the vacant lieutenancy of No. 1.
O. F. Swift, a new appointee, takes the
drivership of No. 4 hose-cart.

A little boy named J. H. Jaggers, whose
parents reside at 221 Pennsylvania avenue,
West St. Paul, was drowned in a pond near
his home yesterday afternoon. His body
was shortly afterwards recovered and Coro-
ner Quinn notified. The latter did not
deem an inquest necessary.

Workmen commenced yesterday, imme-
diately after the adjournment ofthe meet-
ing of the board of directors of the cham-
ber of commerce, to put in the gallery. It
is expected that it will take about one week
to finish it. and itis hoped that when the
gallery is in place that it will prevent the
echo that is so objectionable.

Persons living near the site of the old
gymnasium, burned some time ago, on
West Seventh street, object to the nature
of the building that is now being put up.
It is said that a permit to erect about the
same sort of structure as the old one was
refused by the building inspector, and now
what is termed a "wigwam" is being put
up.

Capt. Burger has received a requisition
forfiftystand of arms from Fergus Falls,
and is preparing to send them forward as
soon as possible. The company at Fergus
had a stand and was fully and well
equipped, but about a week or ten days
ago their armory took fire, and burned out
everything the company had, including the
new uniforms ithad just received, and had
never worn.

As the location of the fair grounds is
without the city .limits, it was necessary
yesterday morning for the several police-
men who were sent out on duty there to re-
ceive the oath from a justice of the peace
of Rose township. The same justice will
establish a police station and court room on
the grounds, where any persons arrested
willbe taken and tried. The matter will
probably be a considerable source of revenue
for the lucky township.

Mat Shortall. chief ofpolice ofStillwater,
came to St. Paul from Faribault last night
having in charge Win. O'Brien. O'Brien, it
seems, had taken a letter containing a check
out of the Stillwater postoffice, when it
should have been delivered to another man
bearing the same name. As soon as he
received the letter he skipped out and was
yesterday captured in Faribault. O'Brien
was placed in the city lock-up for safe
keeping over night.

The postoffice department has received
75.000 of the new issue of postal cards just
being sent out by the government. The
card is a shade lighter in color than the old
issue, but is of better material.. The design
on the face of the card is much neater than
the old postal card, and the printing is in
brown ink instead of in black. • Instead of
the Goddess of Liberty, which represented
the stamp on the old issue, there is now a

likeness of Jefferson. Eleven thousand
postal cards were sold at the stamp window
yesterday. .

Thirty-Six Years* Old.

Thousands of our visitors to the state fair
who are interested in fruits will at once
recognize the firm name of B. Presley &
Co., who were established here in this line
just thirty-six years ago. The house under
the old name is operated by Messrs. J. S.
Robertson and A. Beyer. As direct hand-
lers offoreign and domestic fruits they are
about the livest men in the business, and it
would pay those interested to stop at their
wholesale house, No. 102 East Third street,
and see the stacks of California fruit which
go in and out of their doors every hour of
of the day. They buy heavily and sell close
and good goods, and their trade all over the
Northwest is simply immense.

PERSONAXS.

A. A. Snell, Faribault, is in the city.
E. M. Walsh, Crookston, is in the city.
H. D. Billiard, St. Cloud, is in St. Paul.
Senator A. E. Kice, Willmar, is in the

city.
A. N. Johnson, Benson, is at the Mer-

chants.
N. B. Frihner, Red Wing, is at the Mer-

chants.
W. T. Valentine, Winona, is at the Mer-

chants.
11. C. Van Leuven, Spring Valley, is in

St. Paul.
O. S. Freeman, Grand Forks, is at the

Merchants.
11. D. Pursell of Washington is In the

city on business.
Hon. Henry Poehler, Henderson, came to

St. Paul yesterday.
W. 11. Craig and F. W. nanson, Fargo,

are at the Merchants.
Immigration Commissioner Powell of the

Milwaukee road is in town.
Chief Fire Engineer Black returned yes-

terday from. his four weeks' vacation.
Col. 11. H. Evans, state senator from the

Elgin, 111., district, left for Chicago last
night.

C. W. Andrews, Lake Burton; Senator
James Compton and son, Fergus Falls; S.
P. Boyce, Miss Ida Boyce and Mrs. S. S.
Walbank. Diiluth;R. Reynolds and wife,
Crookstown, are at the Merchants.

lake Superior and the East.
Pleasure-seekers and business men going

East will not miss it by patronizing the
Lake Superior Transit company's fine
steamers, that leave Duluth and Washburn
daily. Apply to C. E. Franklin, passen-
ger agent, 317 Jackson street.

—a»

The McDonoiiffh Will Case.
Special to the Globe;.

Fargo, Dak., Sept. The probate
court to-day gave a decision in favor of the
McDonough will, involving $100,000.

Pianos and Organs,
Violins, guitars, banjos, etc., at cost for
thirty days at M. C. Thayer's, No. 418 Wa-
basha street. Sheet music at half price.

Your grocer will get Duke soap for you if
you ask him to.

!\u25a0»

Valuables Found.
Over cno hundred valuable -watches and

genuine diamonds were found in cans of tea
and coffee by purchasers at the Merchant's
Tea Co's store, 61 East Third street, yester-
day. Do not fail to give them a call. This
company announce that , there is an extra
amount of watches and genuine 'diamonds
packed in tho cans this week, in order to close
out the balance of stock remaining on hand.
You may pot a beautiful gold watch or a
valuable diamond, besides your moneys
worth of delicious tea and coffee. 11l forone
dollar.

KEAL ESTATE FOR SALE.
Smith. «fc Taylor's List.

<n?>y fcC\(\ NINE-ROOM HOUSE AND TWOip I )tj\J\J beautiful lots on Burr street, near
Collins; this house has city water nnd modern
improvements, and is a desirable house. Smith &
Taylor, 317 Jackson street.

<&."> f\f\f\ SIXTYFEET OX LINCOLN AVE-
><P^i)\jyj\J nuo, fronts south, near Dale strtet.
Smith & Taylor.

Q«Q Rf\f\ FIVTC ACRES ON UNIVERSITY
•JPO tj'JVJyJ avenue, lies handsomely, liveblocks
from street cars. Smith & Taylor.

<SJ?I "jAAFIFTY FOOT SOUTH FRONT LOT
tjpXjXvyv/ on St. Anthony aveune, nearFarring-
ton. Smith & Taylor.

<B»O T'nn NICE EIGHT-ROOM HOUSE AND
vPOii I UU good lot on Portland avenue. Smith
& Taylor.
US? A •)A LOTS NEAR THE MANITOBASHOPS
«JP h-^/tJ especially adapted for workingmen.and
wo furnish lumber to build. Smith & Taylor, 317
Jackson street.

SEEKERS FOR A CHOICE INVESTMENTWILL
0 do well to investigate a bargain we have on
Robert street, between Third and Fourth; nothing
better offered in the city, and tho terms wo can
make arc very easy. Smith &Taylor, 317 Jackson
street.
QO iAH LOT ON HOLLY' AVENUE; ONE
lif^^iVJU of the choicest on the street. Smith
& Taylor.

G>O f\r\() FOR THREE HANDSOME EAST
'jP*J<j\JKJ\J front 50 foot lots on Maria avenue,
one a corner. Smith & Taylor.
<jj»l OHO TWO LAKGK LOTS ON SUMMIT
*Plt)*!\J\J avenue. Smith & Taylor. 251

Crcmcr <fc Co.'s List.

On ACRES NEAR LAKE PIIALEN, THIS VAL-
*J\J liable and beautiful located property, over-
looking the lake and part of tha city, will be sold
at a bargain. In two years itwill sell for 100 per
cent more than we ask for it to-day. Cremor &
Co., 303><: Jackson street.
ry/~l ACHES BETWEEN THE CITIES—WILL
i \J offer this valuable tract for a few days only;

this property will double in value in the near
future; parties in search of choice property will
do well to look this up. Cremer & Co.

PARTIES IN SEARCH OF BUSINESS CHANCES
will do well to coll on us, as we have some

very desirable ones on hand. Cremer & Co.

<r>| i)f\f\BUYS STATIONERY, NEWS AND
«p.l«/Cl_/ \J cigar store; best location in the city.
Cremer & Co.

ERE WE auk this WEEK OFFERING
some of the finest and best business and resi-

dence property in the city; also acres ranging in
size from 5, 10. 15, 20 and 40 acres. For ono of
the best boarding houses, with sample room, and
large lot on West Seventh street, call on us, as
this property mast be sold in a short time; this
property lies onlya few blocks from the Seven
corners; also houses and lots on St. Anthony hill,
on University avenue and Dayton's bluff. For
particulars call on Cremer & Co., 309J^ Jackson
street.

1 <\u25a0>{ ACRES IN ANOKA COUNTY, MINN., 30
xUv/miles from St. Paul; all first-class and some-
Improvements; will exchange for St. Paul prop-
erty,br willsell on easy terms. Cromer & C0.251-52

Lewis <fc Mlcliaud's List.

LOTS OF ALL KINDS ANDDESCRIPTIONS IN
lli almost every portion of the city, suitable
for homes and business blocks; give us a call; if
we have not got what you want we can save you
time and money by finding it for you. Lewis &
Michaud.

T^OR SALE—TWO OF TEE CHEAPEST PIECES
-C of acre property near Macalester college, at a
big bargain. Lewis &Michaud, 333 Jackson street.
(s>(• '_)nn BUYS A CHOICE BUSINESS LOT,
r*'\)i)'r)\J\J 52x125 feet, on Rice street, near
Summit avenue; terms easy. Lewis &Michaud.
C?£» r\{\{\BUYS FIVE LOTS, CORNER DAY-
>3y\Ji*JyJ\J ton and Dale street; this is very
cheap; terms easy. Lewis & Michaud.

«s;f) OHO BUYS TWO CHOICE LOTS ON
V^/vUU Garfield street, near Goodrich ave-
nue. Lewis & Michaud.
(J7AA BUYS A VERY CHOICE SOUTH-
*IP / *J\J ing lot on Selby avenue, between
Grotto and Millerstreets. Lewis &Micbaud.
©OAA BUYS A CORNER LOT IN LOCK-
«p»JV-/W wood's addition, on easy terms. Lewis
& Michaud.

OT3 AND BLOCKS IN MILTON'S ADDITIONLOTS ANDBLOCKS IN MILTON'S ADDITION
to St. Paul, for sale on easy terms byLewis &

Michaud.

<SlAf\f\ FOR LOT3ON ST. ANTHONY HILL—
tJp^UV-/ $50 cash, balance monthly; look this
up. Lewis & Michaud. 333 Jackson street.
CO £!^n BUYS A GOOD TEN-ROOM HOUSE
*D£j}\jOUand a lot on the corner of Arcade
and Wallace streets. Lewis &Michaud.

<S»O (\f\f\BUYS EIGHTY ACRES OF VERY
«jpO,V/UL/ choice land, twelve miles from St.
Paul, and one and a half miles from Wescott
station; forty- acres under cultivation, with
house and barn; will take house and lot in part
payment, balance cash. Lewis & Michaud, 333
Jackson.

GJ A OHO BUYS A VERY CHOICHI' CORNER
<S>4WUU 71x11" feet, on Dayton avenue; will
make terms to suit. Lewis Ik Michaud, 333 Jack-
son street.

.^___-
TF YOU HAVE PROPERTY YOU WISH TO SELL
1 at once, list with Lowis & Michaud, 333 Jack-
son. . 251-56

\yrV.~Blßhop.'" ~~
OR"SALE—SEVENTY-FIVE~LOTS~IN~THE

beautiful grove directly east of the Northern
Pacific shops, fronting on Lexington and Hemp-
stead avenues, . Orchard and Milan streets; lots
near the great shops are sellingrapidly, and these
that Ioffer are the best to be had. Price $200
and up; will sell on monthly payments. W. W.
Bishop, 80 East Third street. 251

nnftvyufe f^t BUI •>pRDW"5^^j H_Jfpi'

0$ BEITTOHJC. 1
This medicine, combining Iron with pureVegetable tonics, quickly and completely

Curse Dyspepsia, fiidlsention, Weak seas,
£inpure Blood, .»loJariu,CliiiiMand fevers,
and Neuralgia.
Itis an unfailing: remedy forDiseases oftinKidneys and Liver.
It is invaluable for Diseases peculiar to

Women, and all who lead sedentary lives.
Itdoes not injurethe teeth, cause headac:he,ot

produce constipation— othrr Iron medicines dn.
Itenriches and purifies the blood, stimulates

the appetite, aid? the assimilation of food, re-
lieves Heartburn and Belching, and strength-
ens the muscles and nerves.

For Intermittent Fevers, Lassitude, Lack of
Energy, &c, ithas no equal. . r

&&•The genuine has above trade mark and
ivossed red lines on wrapper. Take no other.
Pad* «nij by BIiQWS < HllitfALCO.. BILTI2UKK,lift

HEAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

Farwell <fc Co.'s List.

(E«Q f\C\C\ WILL BUY THREE ELEGANT
<&»JyJ\J\J lots overlooking the city. Farwell
& Co., 319 Jackson. '

<2;1 f\f\ AN AGUE FOR A CHOICE TWENTY
«ij)J.UvJ acres near the city; don't fail to inves-
tigate, for this is worth looking after. Farwell d
Co., 319 Jackson.

C?O FiOf) WILL BUT A HANDSOME HOUSS
«|PO«i' Jk)\J on Ashland avenue; all modern im-
provements; this fine property is well worth $10,-
--000. Farwell & Co., 319 Jackson.

eQAA WILL BUY TWO HANDSOME LOTS
KpU\J\J on Selbj» avenue, and will take a good
horso in part pay. "Farwell & Co., 319 Jackson.

A ACRES BETWEEN~THeTtWO CITIES BE'
*J\J low tho market value if sold at once. Far-
well & Co., Sl9 Jackson.

QIJ £.f\r\ WILL BUY A HANDSOME THIR
t{p / )*J\JKJ teen-room house with all moden
improvements on St. Anthony hill; owner mas',
realize at once. Farwell & Co., 319 Jackson.
<2» 300, WILITbUYA HANDSOME~LOT O?
'ip'JKjVJ Lawson avenue; monthly payments
Farwell &Co.. 319 Jackson street.

Houses"and"lots"in ST.PAUL ANlTaim-
neapolis to exchange for improved farms and

lands. Farwell & Co., 319 Jackson.

STOCKS OF GOODS TO EXCHANGE FOR CITI
property. Farwell & Co., 319 Jackson.

IF YOU WANT ANY ACRES BETWEEN THI
two cities call on Farwell &Co., 319 Jackson

$O F\flf\ WILL BUY THREE FINE LOTS
'D~*i,O\JU on Dayton's bluff and near Mille!
avenue, on a corner; good investment. Farwell i
Co., 319 Jackson.

LOTS AND' BLOCKS NEAR THE FAII
grounds at very low figures. Farwell & Co.,

319 Jackson.

%A Ann WILL BUY A HANDSOME BLOCB
'!Pyb)O\J\J near the Northern Pacific shops:
thirty lots in the block; just think of this for I
bargain; it will double in six months. Farwell i
Co., 319 Jackson.
"jVTEW EIGHT-ROOM HOUSE TO EXCHANGE
11 fora farm. Farwell & Co., 319 Jackson.

LIST YOUR PROPERTY WITH FARWELL A
i-J Co., real estate agents, 319 Jackson street.

J. C. Stout Ss Co.,
324 Jackson Street.

RAACRKS ON COMO AVENUE, 1,300 FEEt
*J\J south facing on Lake Como, finest piece
of property in the city to plat; Northern Pacific
station three minutes' walk. Call and investi-
gate. Stout, 324 Jackson.
Q\> nnn BUYS SIXTYFEET ON LINCOLN,
>p^\jyj\J near Dale street. Stout, 324 Jack-
son.
OPLENDID CORNER LOT ON DUCA3 STREET,
O for sale cheap. Stout, 324 Jackson.

©Qf\7vBUYS HOUSE AND LOT ON
'ipZfUUBeach street. Stont, 324 Jackson.
<Bj/f £\OO BnYS TWELVE LOTS ON CAR-
jp^jwUUroll street.
<g"O 7nABUYS eight-room house ON
«]3«_>s / \J\J Portland avenue. Will take lot for
part pay.

BARGAINS IN WEST ST. PAUL PROPERTY:
Stout, 324 Jackson.

<£/? /=,nn BUYS THIRTYLOTS IN FOREST-
*? \u25a0Jy-JyjU dale addition; five minutes' walk to
station; most desirable cheap property in the
city. Stout, 324 Jackson.

BUSINESS PROPERTY ON SEVENTH STREET?J will pay 20 per cent, on investment. Stout,
324 Jackson.

J. "W. Edsall'B List.
Room 97, National American Bank Build-

ing. Corner of Fourth and Robert streets.

<£Q nf)C\ FOR BLOCK OF THIRTYLOTS—
*$>*Jiyj\J\J These lots are the cheapest lots for
speculation that are offered in the city, lyinghigh
and convenient to general purposes. J. W. Ed-
sail.

Cr,^r« CASH, BALANCE MONTHLY IF DE-
*Jp«JvJ sired, for splendid lot surrounded by
buildings in a fast growing neighborhood; secure
one; onlya few left. J. W. Edsall.

eO F\(\ AND UPWARDS FOR YOUR CHOICE
i|i//^<_/V_/ in lots near and adjoining Lake Como,
Northern Pacific shops, etc.; strangers attending
the fair this week will find a small fortune by
callingon me and letting me show you the bar-
gains. J. W. Edsall, above.
(go onn—cHoTci"LOT on rice STREET."%>Aj)A*\J\J near Como avenue,

<h£ FORTY-FOUR FEET FRONT ON
yu^JuU Rico street, : with store building,
dwellinghouse, etc., etc.; very cheap; secure it
at once. J. W. Edsall.

G?O A CHEAPEST RESIDENCE LOT IN
O/«vj'*vA/ tho city, 61x127 feet, in good local-
ity, near down town, etc.; worth $3,000. J. W.
BdsalL

QOAA EACH.-.FOX FOUR LOTS. WEST ST.SpOv/v/ Paul; cheap; you can double your
money in six months. J. W. Edsall.

$O AAA—SIXTY FEET ON SEVENTH
%jQ^OUU street; improved; near Seven Cor-
ners. J. W. Edsall.
(BJQAA—HOUSE AND LOT ONKENTSTREET;
<POOU one-half cash. J. W. Edsall.
(J?O/=;n—HOUSE AND LOT ON CON WAY
%>OU\J street; $150 cash, balance «10 monthly.

W.Kdsnll.

<£QAA—HOUSE AND LOT ON PRAIRIB<p*JUU street; terms easy. J. W. Edsall.

c?F\ 000~ ip TAKEN AT once—finest
*4>*J)\J\J\J residence with all modern improve-
ments, on St. Anthony hill;secure this ifyou want
a nice home; itwas not put up cheap to sell, but
owner needs money; come, let me show it to you;
it's a daisy. J. W. Edsall.

G»tT> fAn-FINE RESIDENCE ON ST. AN-
'w&l\JyJ\J thony hill on easy terms; come and
see it and secure it before too late. J. W. Ed-
sall.

OTRANGERS AND PARTIES ATTENDING TUB
O convention of the water ways and at the fair
this week should not fail to call and see the many
choice bargains I can offer; you pleaso bear in
mind St. Paul has bad no Western boom, but has
been growing steadily but surely and is now in its
infancy in growth, therefore offering you every
inducement to double, and treble your money;
space will not permit me to advertise everything,
bo come to my office and let me locate you and
make some money for you. J. W. Edsall. Room
79, National German-American Bunk Building,
corner FouJth and Robert streets.

A. E. & C. IV. Clarlc's List.

Q A F\f\ EACH FOR TWO LOTS ON LINCOLN
%iLliO\J avenue, near Milton street, darks'.

<B>nrp.(\ CHOICE CORNER. 60xloO FEET, ON
»4? / O\J Owasco street. Clarks'.

QPCA GOOD LOT ON OLD BASE BALL
«]SOiJU grounds. West Seventh street. Clarks'.

INE SUBURBAN RESIDENCE ON ONE OP
the principal thoroughfares; large grounds;

house in thorough repair; monthly payments.
Clarks'. ; v'-

HOUSES AND LOTS IN ALLPARTS OF THIS
cityat all prices, darks'.

Q>rf HAH BLOCK NEAR POST SIDING; ALIi
«fj> / ,UUU lays well; willretail at good profit.
A. E. & C. W. Clark, corner Fourth and Robert
streets. \u25a0

<g*ryrff\ each for TWO choice CORNERS
«JJ) / / U in Ninlnger & Donnelly's addition.
darks'. ;
WE SHALL SOON HAVE A FEW CHOICB

lots fronting on Luke Como, cast of War-
rendale; ifyou are thinking of buying a lot there
call and gee us before purchasing. Ci»i-ks:.

B HAVE THE EXCLUSIVE SALE OB
Denslow's addition on Como avenue, just

platted and placed on the market; there are thirty-
five choice lots on Como avenue and seventy-three
near the avenue; prices, $350 to $300; easy terms.
Clark3'.
/CHOICE LOTS IN DALE STREET ADDITION
Kj at reasonable prices and easy te ma. Clarks'.

John J. Buckhout,

TTTOODLAND PARK. THE MOST BEAUTIFULVV and desirable suburban resident property in
St. Paul, located near Hamline, between the old
territorial road and Minnehaha street, just tho
right distance from Short Line railroad and shops
to be free from noise, dust and low class and la
handy to depots. This property is tho only level
land with elegant, large shade trees between the
cities. Icall tho attention of those visiting tha
state fairto examine this desirable property, and,
those who can see its great future I would be
pleased to give them low prices, and will mako
inducements to those that willbuild a good house,
itbeing the owner's desire to make this addition
first-class in every respect. No saloons will bo
allowed on this property. Any further informa-
tion can bo had by culling upon or addrossing
John J. Buckhout, 382 Wabasha street, St. PauL

251-55


